
his knife and put a small quantity, of the
sediment on his tonne, pressing it against
the roof Of his mouth ; there was a strong
metallic taste, so strong that It remained in
his mouth till his dinner, which was about
live o'clock ; being convinced by the taste
that the deposit contained metallic poison,
he returned to the General's room with his
doubts changed to conviction that Ketchum
bad been poisontid; found bias growing
rapidly worse and left the room to notify
Mrs. Wharton of the General's impending
death, and after doing so was returning to
his room, when lie met some one coming
down; asked how tile General was, and
was answered "Ile is dead:" witness went
to the room and satisfied himself that Ket-
chum was dead.

Still Another Delimiter
The Washington Patriot says :
The defalcation in Marden's case devel-

oped other frauds of heavy sums ofmoney,
and the books show that by means of ab-
stractions at different periods within about
two years an amount of over sixty-five
thousand dollars has been stolen from the
Uovernthent in the cash-room of the Treas-
ury, the offenders being Marsdenand Seth
Johnson, interest-teller in the cash room.
The discovery of Marsden's guilt led the
way to the discovery of .Iphoson's crime.
There does not seem to have been any col-
lusion between the two in the defalcation
of Johnson, and it appears that neither
knew of thecrime of the other. (loth were
discharged from the department last week.
Johnson has been for about eight years in
the Treasurer's office, and was highly es-
teemed by all his associates. The know-
ledge that he has been guilty ofthe abstrac-
tions which are-now shown to have occur-
red through him creates great distress in
that (Alice.

•

Witness then detailed his examining the
pants and coat of Ketchum; finding a
poeket•book, watch, knife and other small
articles, and his giving them to Mrs. lint-
ton. lie did not examine his vest. Witness
then detailed his meeting Ueneral Brice at

o'clock that night, and obining from
Brice nerniiiision to make a post-morteln
examination, which he diii tile next day,
assisted by Ors. Chew and Mills, both pro-
fessors in the University ofMaryland ; tint-
ed to find ahything in the brain that would
account for his death; the liver, kidneys,
and spleen were found healthy; applied a
ligature ahore and below' the stomach and
retnoveiNtiat organ andtcontents; remov-
ed the bowels and opened them, and found
nothingnotewortOy except points of con-
gestion; the heart and lungs were not ex-
amined then ; the SI.OIIIHCII ; was
placed' in a glass jar and taken, by
Professor Chew, to Professor Aiken ; COMO
time I.IIIIISISIIIBIII, alter the t•rand Jury had
indicted Mrs. Wharton, they went to
Washington, exhumed the: body Ket-
chum and examined the heart and lungs,
which they found healthy.

At 3 P. M. the c.turt adhturned, with the
witness stillon the stand."

ANNAPOLIS, DSC. B.—'the court mot this
Morning with a full bench.

It was noticed that Johnson has been
rather despondent for some time past, but
not until Monday last was- it discovered
that he was implicated in frauds upon the
Government. The whole affair is now in
the hands of the officers of the law. John-
son is now sick in bed and utterlypros-
trated. When he learned that his guiltwas
discovered Ike stated that it had so weighed
upon his mind, that he had designed tocon-
fess his crime. Both Marden and Johnson
are very respectably connected. Pardon
has a wife and two children. Johnson is
married, but has no children.

.Iplumon has probably been engaged in
smirk transactions for several years, but the
particular matter fur which he has now
been brought to account is the sum of 3:,e,-
000, which he drew from the Treasury at
one time in March last, and which, it is be-
lieved, he had accounted for by false entries
in his books in connection with the ac-
counts of theredemption fund. Manual' a
transactions were more • impositions on
Johnson, to whom he would present
cheeks for small amounts, with a re-
quest that Johnson would ~ash then,
on some pretext or other, that lie wanted
to advance money to some needy clerk,
or sonar such representation. Johnhilm,
who was unsuspecting perhaps, or prob-
ably tilt that, with the knowledge of his
own transactions On his mind, hecould not
afford W refuse these request,, would easn
the cheeks, and account for them as so
much cash. When he would ask Maiden
about them. the latter W1111:1.1 say it was all
right, and thebleneral Assistant 'Treas-
urer knew al about it, and thus the mailer
weld on till the cashier had has attl.lllll/11
1,111-111 to the matt 00, 1111011 inquiry,
found that the Treasurer AS,111•11,11111.
Treasurer were entirely ignorant of the
proceedings, and Manion was at 0111111 COO •
fronted with the Assistant Treasurer, who
handed bon the ,•hecks, whereupon 11011111-
r 0,1041 11111 whole thing, and t•X11111111110,1

• 11,1,3 body in the odic 11'1,111 11111111•11,1111
with 111111. Nllll-111111 as a native of Roston,
:Old hi, 110111 111 the 0111,111111 e years. -

.1,b11,,1 I,anative of Herb inier county,
k, and Ins been hiee.vn tu Gone-

5i151.111, Iron, his 'Joyless!. He was a
clerk 111 1,01111,1 Sl/11111er'S 1111111 i in that
,seitibx , 11bere by
01,1 1..1.1••• 11his

,1
entire belie: nl his :111-

4111110 10,1,0nal integrity.

1.1 rs. Ve'harton entered the iiourt with her
daughter and three other lady friends.

Dr. r,rain-
-11011.

tieneral letchnifti'S -pulse, on Monday
afternoon, ,vas feeble atlll rapid, when
neater the influence of all (pinto; it was
slow and labored on Tuesday morning, and
his whole condition Nvas improved; hails
Idol "good bye ;"onWellfloada.Y 11,1211(1
his condition Iritem]; his pulse WILYthe same
ns on Monday, only ill a greeter degree
should ill 11,11111 0i the iudiral 11. 111S (11111 k hs
Irod ht1:011 all over dose of laudanum ; the
„lily itelicathei was a stilloor; an ordinary
110,0101 npi tw 11101, its 1.11.1.ia 111 eight or nine
hours ; 511 oV1.1•-111.51i uduug cliect very soon
death takes 111.1., in a state it 10011 111,11:11+1-
bility ; Iliiteri,lllhVluplumn in eitSeS of 1,11,-
11111 are extreme pallor :eel muscular re-
laxation g pupils
light.; breathing very pectin:, :ifs"; al
most apparent bi Silo who hits 50011 a great
many cases; saw no evidence of a !Mal
doss; ytl.m the stipession of mini.; tartar
emetic —large 111.111.1111, ; to a
1111111 nig in or taking iL 111101141
list, or six grains, I. dallgUrells ; it ii, he ni
yellow .os/sallies, won elltailleil al
inall's; 11+0,1 that heed whir, tell years: it Is
prepared by sows rating Our minces ofroot
in twelve minces diluted alcohol, used
upon Myself; the eilect in a dangertets
dose is 51.121 I,l' 1115 ki Withal of t ill• I.IIIIIIS ;

the evwluls 111(1,l paral ; can't open
min's eyes : the, .kin Nv.eilil be bath-
ed in ~,eati evilosiers Iltr relaxHlluil !
11l a great degree is experienced; a person
cannot walk ; the ilreitthillg 1111,1 the heart
are out aborted at lire! out 1111111 0 Lau 1111-
,riod ; the breathing :old heart are mock ;

..ate,, no symptom ., of ieneral Ketcham lit
!siring under a d 1,40 .vedoW jasnuwiuu ;

the lir+t ;1./seen Wednesday;
had it OM vorsialan with Mrs. \VharLon ill
reference to the clone; aver lint, she hail
stud I ;lateral l'etchtitii (Vile (Vora,+ and Lnuu
rusLiesB Llireittelled with 0/.10.'11i/dens; ',aid

I war surprised ; sled I 1.011111 110L under-
Stand she'll a result; "you tiliserVeil the
effect of thefirst dose; it soothed him; that
might to he the ro+llll itew ; +l/u replied,
"I lain!!! not i• X ;" Stirlisi
still ;elieral ; the last dose
given the t 411teral was it lit Is.,c,f :Ili-
ministered 11,1 nlyseli; he, was in violent.
convulsions ;hail It !Runny 11l i4e,ltilig
.1110,111 ill Ills 111, nllll Is, 111111i0,1
011011,1(111; If the vial had been full (011i011
Mrs. Wharton gal, tile it would have been
a fatal dose; li,r one led 11,1'11 111 11, the ill.-
met urn lad...mons ,lose becomes apparent
soon ; he limonite, intensified till death ; had
inferred Ilan on Saturday and litinday his
was sofforing tinder Ile" ellects of cholera
nimbi,: he 1,11 l v had I'll Nhillilay till,sick •

011,1 st1(11111! II; 1;1IllyrUiistae and hill°
; lir“Siaa ilTltallle Shpt./I,h ;

. iiiirli1'111111• 10.611 it y that t,151,1011 torhulrnt
till 11.1111, ill I talt.lllllll,l; It the lillantit y hail
h,”41, nknu the 1 ;11,teral would have boon
dead or dangermisly 111 .liy :1 e'elock 1.110
next I,olllllg ; tartar ennsir is used as a
vertitlfuge I,r I,n 1•111• I 0' ; all tiVerilese, its
'Mildew. ill die i+ a 1.111,1111111 S 1111,0,
And tvunld lin attended hy pain in ills
throat, Milan.pall 1.41 by very strong me-
tallic ; I (nay net vomit: then, Is
tiStiall V IL pain in the slisliaeli ter 110051 s ;
it Sint)! net Is, accompanied by diart.h.ca ;
relaxation of the imiscles Lo a certain
point; It Mtn, rigid multramiiiii, especi-
;illy. about (Ito es (relent., ; +0111L111111,, ,i

('mitt' early; there would 1,0 a
1/111ish. livid UN...ranee, result-

ing from the action 101 l the he: rl producing.
latssive congesttpli flirougliont the system;
uponjhe lewd'?v_ 'lle derided

; this la 11 1011 is lhaailllpaniolby n
stupor wore, (a. 11•,,, 111,61111111 ; there in all
iIIerOILSO rather 111:11111 iiiininnlloll ill the

••aillellill or mine; never ordered or said
anything to NI rs. Wharton [lector ler

'lielleral Ketchuw : u pest sieotesi
lutVealloWil hod it I m•11 urine poison, also,
if paralysis or apoplexy : !adore death he
thought he had been poisoned; the
,nerhvn SLI. ,(111401,311011 theprevious opinion.

A NNA1.,01.1,, lir, 0, In.. Samuel
testiliell that the symptoms indicated/that
Lien, Ketchum did ma die front natural
rilll n. There Was 1111 UV icielhai iii Ito
nyulpinurs to ilnlivuts all overdo,. of "pi-
ton or poisoning by deposit. 111

• it tumbler given him contained a white
sediment, which he I.Xalllilloll and look to

bs tartltr emetic. lie thought theadminis-
trathm of chlorof,,rin fiollowed by chleral,
as administered by I,r. ‘,V ill suns, proper
antler lilt. eirellinslailees. Thu stelliaoh nl
lion. 11-lLellll,ll, lvil h I+lllloll/5, LVils 11111 111 a
Alassi jar the litheratery it
Preis. The htboralury 1112,1 1110re 1111111
inlli 41,11010, 11011 (vss not SIriel iv gni/Inlet!.

Pref. the, tlolvorsily
meeyhoei, who e-eo,ted at (1, immt me Jr-

lelll 05 /lllllllathill, gave It /IS his oldlltllll
Ihall :en, IV dill net dill !rein uatul:-
al Ile Wadi, up his opinion 111(11

facts testified to Ily In.. Williams, the at-
tendant. physician, ill eillillecliell with ap-
pearances of the the testy er pest
marten: 0 X21.111 illat Tartar caustic gen-
erally operates speedily, Enough linty be

, absorbed to f )1..,1111011 111.11111, anti the balance
remain in the stomach.

Prof. \Vino K. Aiken, Profes.mr of Ana-
lytical Chemistry ill the Aledical College
,if the University of, :%larylanil, was next
called. lie testified. Ile first made an ex
ainituttion or the contents of Gen,
unt's M.olllllol_l, to See Whether the preSellee
el Aryelmino could is delisSild, tut failed
to find tuty traces or 0. feuding the ex-
eiloilethe‘ of Prof. Aiken, the I ',mut ad-
journed until Nl,ottlay. •

Ili. Iraii,itl.LitniS Commenced several
yrais au,o, allit was mad" through Lurk-

ed A New Yerk, threii,th
houses.] tinselly, first with Baron,
den A and icoldly through Vant,
Washingten 'file suspicion or the
latter house haviiiv, been aroused,
promptly netitiod Johnsen that hisareetint
with them should net be disturbed until
they were satisfied of its eorreetiiess,
./ohnnen having previously stated that the
money (vas furnished hint by
man, a patent lawyer, of NOW York.

tongreaslonnl
TUESDAY, Dec. 3

In the C. S. Senate, bills were introduced
by Mr. Cooper, to amend the laws giving
pensions to soldiers of 1812, by removing
the disqualification for having engaged in
rebellion ; by Mr. Corbett, restoring the
office of Director of the Bureauof Statistics
and by Mr. Kellogg, authorizing mail
steamship service in the Gulf of Mexico.
Mr. Blair moved to take up a resolution
offered by him theday previous, asking in-
formation concerning the suspension of
civil law in South Carolina, but the motion
was rejected— yeas, 11, nays, 45. tin mo-
tion of Mr. Cameron, the official corres-
pondence relating to Catacazy's retirement
was called for. The House bill declaring
the meaning of the Eight-Hour law was
considered, pending which the Senatead-
journed.

In the House, Mr. Farnsworth, from the
Post-officeCommittee, reported a bill con-
solidating and amending thestatutes rela-
ting to the Post•office Department. The
President's Message was taken up in Com-
mittee of the Whole, and its various por-
tions were referred to the appropriate com-
mittees. A motion to refer to a select com-
mittee that portion recommending the
union of thetelegraphic and postal system
gave rise to debate, and was finally de-
feated, the postal telegraph proposition be-
ing referred to the Post-office Committee.
The resignation of Mr. Washburne, elect-
ed Governer of Massachusetts, was re-
ceived. Bills were introduced to facilitate
commerce with China and .Japan; pro•
posing an amendment to the Constitution;
and for the erection of a public building at

Chicago. tin motion, the Committee on
Education and Labor were directed to in-
quire into theexpediency of establishing a
Bureau of Labor in connection with the
Agricu Itoral Department. Adjourned.

WED:: ES AT, Dec. 0.

Sherman then wrote a litter to I.la
NN'il.shiligton A Co., dated Nov. 11, 10 1,
fully reeognizing Johnson's nevi/mil:is his
I/WIl. TllO 111111, still !lilt biting
pushed their NTHt itrri her,
.litllll2 ,oli, finding !lei 111111,111111 1111111111(1111,
eonfessoil to them that 110 %V.( using Gov-
erinninitfunds, anti had 111.11,11 1.11/1.1,101114 iii
1110 "lb, houses llAllied. rant,
IN'aslillgton reporteil
the filet Dwain lair liimeral :Simmer.
'rhoamount to his credit rant, Wash-
ington Ai Co., is about IU,IIOII, his delidcu-
Lion running Lurk sciveral years. Johnson
confesses thin ie ill reach :nil
have tbe born ab-
sorbed by AVtAI Street.

The, htinilies of both parthil: are I/IVi)111,1

iu thogroatest thstrt•ss al thocalawily whist
huts :1,1 Martlen
Will 11(4.11 tutee a hearingut thttl.lrlit.o Coal 1
on Tuesday next.

The t!orrespondenee between Secreta-
ry of State mid 'Minister Curtin was 1,111-
111,11,11 by the Milner on the 114th of .1 info
Last. .lie said he seas directed to inform
Curtin that the conduct of Cutacazy, the
Minister ,If Itucsia lfere, both officially and
personally, Mel Par 511111' 11,1 been
such as materially to impair his useful-
- 11/ his own lioverunield to render
intercourse with him tor either liusinesq or
social purposes highly disagree-able. inter
those circumstances the President innsnt
the ~pinion that the interests or the coun-
tries would be promoted and hi., 1'01:L-
-60110 of cordiality with the tionernment of
the Czar, of the importance of which he is
well aware, would lie placed upon a nnu•h
surer tooting if thehead of the Iths,ian Le-
gation here would he changed. The

adds:
It is hoped this intimation will he suffi-

cient toeause the change, 1,111 to insure the
restoration and the continuance of their op-
portunities of free and cordial, official and
tither intercourse with the representatives
of the Emperor which the President earn-
estly desires to meet, and which have a.
ways existed with the esteemed predeces-
sors of the present Minister, but which
Mr.Catacazy's course has made till possible
to he maintained with hint. The President
sincerely desires to avoid any step which
may show a want of confidence for the per ,
son whom his Imperial Nlajesty has select-

to represent the interests Milk t
went ; this has made into hesitate long
before directing tins announcement, and
he deeply regrets the necessity which at
length compels him to make it, You Will
read this to Prince tiortsehakotl, iir, if re-
quested, you will leave a CORN' with him.

July 17, Minister Curtin telegraphed to
Secretary Fish: —rho Prince was in tier-
litany till ticuffier. Shall I present the
despatch to Wesfinann, Ada tint Chancel -
liiror to the Prince "'

Fish telegraphed to Curtin: " Present
the des .1111(1 or .1 uly IT, to ‘Vescinattn,
should the Minister be absent."

Nlinister Curtin telegraphed trout tit.
Petersburg, July 19, as follows:

" Westniarin cannot treat the despatch
very seriously. Did not take a copy.—
Asked the to wait the return of Lee Prince.
Said lie would not mention to the Emperor
iu absence or the Prince, as it !night post-
-1.111. Lull visit of the tirand Illlka , which
would lie agreeable to those
trying to disturb the friendship of the 11111
countries."

:qr. Curtin innirmed Secretary Vick
that in accordance with ilistrUctiiiiis he hail
in the aliselice of Prince Corti.oillakoir,
Chainielliir the Empire, lireselile:l the
request of the recall of Catacazy to \

mann. who seemed te bo much surprdmd,
11101 treated the Silliject as Very neriuus. lie
said the sillijOct, was too grave for his rnn-
hidennien, and declined to aer, ill the ali•
:menial of Princeilortsehaktill, and ill i not
ask till it copy of the Secretary's despatch-
es. 'We:4l.'lllnm said he would write to 1110
Prince on the subject and made a cc

or the conversation.

A sNAgokts, I,ec. 11.—'1'110 court
met at in o' clol:. Professor Aiken ra '
sinned his evidelive, which coneltided on
Saturday with it narration of his search for
stro,Thilt, ulI true°, of which were wanting,
401 Ile 110,' 111,1C1000101 10 1101101 his analysis
and tests for arsenic iu the material
Lad hhbn illft alter thesearch for stryelinia,
resulting in a brownish precipitate, IL I/011.-
0011 Of which he teSied with aqua ammonia
which satisfied hint that no arsenic was
present, lie then proeeeded to usnmine
the portion of material ‘vhieli had not

been used in the te...1
The resillt led him n, suspect the 1010111100

itllllllloolly, it 111011 is 0•1:0011,1101 by LwU
or three re-alts c leoneleristie of antimony
and of nothing else. The list 1,11.

prat tired seen results that 11‘.0.11111 not
,Mention' It dun la of its presenen. Witge,s
here detailed the process and treatment for
dottirtnruttn; the pteseneeolanlinenty. Ile
itnule no tests to aseertain in what partieu-
lar 011111011111101 MO111100 11). was 'present. Tire
onlyel.gtainiv was the ill'eSellee or all 1111-
110,10010,11 that hartividar 1101 -

ry artiele of o.l(ltnerve known tartar
einetie.- The result or volupoilini obtain-
ed was sulphide 111. Nviteess
heing asked wiad..ll,llllll.,\' Of tartar eniet-
ie was 00111:tilled ul the Nll4lllitie lif awl
101011y, said in his 0111:111111.y
Otis Itnt 0,1 important as 111(1 ellitraCt,r. -
lie never at:tithed linporttinnee as to 111141
111110111 lelitloll was lilund in 1.11(1 St.:0,1111101, ex -

Veil( ill casts where ti med iu very sinall
quamtities, which !nightaevidentally get in
ins ,Leeni.rll, 011011 its very ninuliteness

Seeretary Fish telegraphed to ti inister
rtirtin, August 18, that the ilOSILilLiu,ll
do•iny tit votnplying with the rag eat di-
rorird 111 the 110:11M,C111,1 (ICJ

itit and dis;lppuiuunout. 'l'nr
rear+on teas not qateilltetory, as 1,111
111111111,11011 %Vit.!, 1110 inister for Foreign
.‘ifittrs ruuhl lat reached. A tleviNion Wes
illipOrLalll heforo the telvent of the I; rand
Doke, as the l'resitlont could not be ex-
peened to receive as theprincipal attentlaut
of His Il ightloss one who has 1)0(41 abllNiVit
Of hint, )111,i is personally unaeceotattle.

ASNiNiallt SecrOttiry I )avi,, A inni,t
IH, to .Nlinister Curtin, urges hiul t reeelVt.
a reply from NlM,,nuanu. Finally, alter
Other eorrespnudenim, received a
reply, in which this was is,

tolerate Until alter the
iirtistilliation of the “I•alid Ihlke to Ono Pres-
ident, and to this roiliest. the Governuu.ut

('lttalinky ceased repre-
sent the Russian Empire iiiter the priesiiii-

In the I', S. Senate, Mr. troll, from the
l'Olninitteu on Southern I tutrages,

reported resolutions directing the arrest of
throe recusant witnesses, which were laid
over. Mr. Anthony introduced a bill to
amend the Enforcement act one to
prevent bribery at elections air President
and members of Congress. Mr. Robertson
made an inenectual attempt to have the
Amnesty bill taken Up. A Message was
received iron, the President, with the cor-
respondence relating to Catacazy's re-
moval. After a short. Executive session,
the senate adjourned.

Ili the ,Ilon.e resolutions Were adopted
directing the Committee (in Railroads to
vonsider the expediency of a ship oanal be-
tween the >l ississippi and Lake INIiehigan;
reitnesting the President to transmit. cur-
respondenee relating to the Spanish-Cu-
ban tronhh•s• and calling for a copy of the

the carve of the court-martial
on I ieneral Itindl iu Ish'2., The Select Com-
ndttee on Civil service was announced,
with Mr. Nei ley, of I'a., as Chairman. The
Apportionment tail reported last session
was considered until adjournment, .

The President sent dumber of 110111111a-
tions bt the Senate yesterday. Among
them were Ilon. George Ilaticroft, or New
York, as inister t 0 the t;ernian Empire;
iefirge 11. hiker, oll'efinsylvania, as Min-

ister toTurkey ; Thomas Biddle, or Penn-
sylvania. :Minister to San Salvador; A.
T. Torbet, of Delaware, Counsel-tleneral
at Havana ; 11. M. Armstrong. of New
York,. t'onsitl-Heueral at Itonie;

Ilennet, of I tuliana, I :overnor of Idaho;
:Marsh I iddings, of Nlichigan, /overnor of
New 31exieo ; Frederick Watts, or Penn-
sylvania, l'onitnissioner or Agriculture ;
Chester A. Arthur, Collector at New York;
11. I Slckel and D. It. It. Nevin, Pension
Agent, at Philadelphia; Francis A. Walk-
er, Commissioner ,if Indian affairs.

TitunstiAv, Dec. 7.
In theSenate, Mr. Pomeroy presented a

kill to unite tlNostal and telegraph ser-
v wes. Ile de. cl' bed abed it as modification of
the bill fur th(.sati.ke purpose whichwas be-
fore the ,ia.txubmi l'ust offices at the
last session, tunl nail that he introdueed it
fis an earliesteffort to unite the services.
'fa Mr. Sunnier gave waice Ilea bill
1,11,11111 .01 a Xatimi arid abolish the office of
'olutilissiolier neVelitle,and said

that as theehiefduties of the Cotillnissioner
were to be abolished, it was right that the
office should he also. Bills were intro-
dilced and laid Mt the table, as follows:
By Mr. Scott. to regulate the pay of cum
Mantling officers in the navy. The bill
gives Hie Admiral 2113,5011 ; Viee-Admiral,
$1 1,11111 at sea and 10,0e0 on shore fluty, and
i,III 111 all leave or Si siting orders Hear-
Admirals, at sea $7,51.111, on shorn on
leave or waiting orders z. ,1,:a111: Cotintio-
dor., at sea iS-k,.. - 1011,oli shore Zstaien, 011 leave
or waiting orders ; Captains, at, sea

shore l,uuu, an leave or waiting
orders ; Commanders, lit-ea sl,ellll, on
shore duty .3,71111, on leave or waiting or-
ders $11,..011. By Ilrownlow fixing the
salaries of certain officers in the Executive
Department, as hillows: Assistant Secre-
taries, Solicitors, Second Comptroller, Reg-
ister and the Supervising, Architect M. the
Treasury I ieparttlient, Secretary of the

1 work or, Commissioner of Patents, Com-
missioner or Indian Affairs, and Commis-
shiner of Agriculture, eaell ;!;:i,llOO per 'ln-
finiti; I.llnonissioner of Customs, Auditor
of tau Treasury, Commissioner of Pensions
and the Assistant Postmaster, leuerals,
$.1,.1U0 earl) ; 1110 cider clerks in the sever-
al departments, each Assistant
Itegister of the Treasury and chief
clerk of the several bureaus of the
Treasury 1/epartnient, $1!,...00 each. By
Mr. Itainsey to reduce the rates of cor-
respondence by telegraph, and to con-
nect the telegraph with the postal service.
It provides lor the incorporation of a Pos-
tal 'Telegraph Company, muipusediiffitird-
tit.r C. Hubbard, of Mass.; A, S. 1lowitt,
of New York ; .1„ F. Tracy, of Illinois, and
others, fur the performance Or a postal tel-
egraph service, under litlntraet with the
Postmaster Honeral and ill his behalf, in
aN•Ordaneti With a large number of detailed
requirements. The Postinaster-fleneral
is empowered to lix the ;,compensation
In be raid to the voinpany, and' the rates
to be paid by the public Mir the trans-
mission of messages, provided the net in-
vol.+ in the e,iitipaity shall 'not be re-
duced below ten per vent. of its capi-
tal stock, which at the organization of
the company is to be $1,00U,000, and
may be afterwards inereamed by the amount
If actual oost of the Imes constructed by
it ler the transmission of telegrams. Said
company, as agent for the I'ostmaster-1 len-
oral, is to have the exclusive privilege of
tI..srliittilig eorresimildellee by telegraph,
and fatrforining the telegraphie correspon-
dence or the cOuntrv, exeepting telegrams
ni the Itolli,wing description, namely :--

Telegrams transmitted by any cotripa-
ity in operation fur the public at ilie

I Lillie or the approval tir this act. 'Fele-
grains for which no charge is made,
transmitted by the pr sate lines of tqamor-
ations, etc., anti all other telegrams on
wnion a telegraphic Main') for Sr. , as post-
age, has been affixed and cancelled at the
tune or the transmission thereof. The
charge for the transmission •of 'telegrams
by the Postmaster general and said Com-
pany, in the I.;,nited States, shall be uniform
for equal distances, at a rate not exceeding

fur this first 120 words of each telegram,
including date, address and signature, be-
tween ;offices list over ":in miles apart,
and rot)C, bt4WVOII ill and
..(111 miles, with I:a% additional for
each additional rot, miles. or part
thereof. Night messages are to be sent at
a rate not exceeding I:sc, per I,eno miles.
Mr. Scott called up the joint resolution
for thearrest ofrecusant witnesses in North
ittel South Carolina. 31 r. Edmunds moved
to make it a resolution of the Senate alone.
Mr. Scott argued that, as the committee for
which the witliesses had shown contempt
was a joint .continitlee, this resolution
should lie a joint one. This discussion
was continued for some time by Messrs.
Edmunds, Conkling, Frelinghuysen, Min-
ton and Shermatioindthen the Senate took

recess till '2 41' ehh•k. After the recess, on
!notion of Mr. Ruck in211.111, tlieSellate ap-
pointed the committees, and on motion of
Mr. the. Senate at hi a ent into

hioneilimely Mt,. the
Extietitive session tile :sen.tie
until Monday.

In the House bills tier' inlrotllleed and
referred as tiillows : By Mr. Pierce, to
make Thanksgiving Bay it mitiould holi-
day. By NIP. Bale, to relieve the masters
of coasting vessels, engaged in trade on the
trunner-, of the I'u iteil States, f roin pri non r-
ing and presenting manifests of cargoes as
umv relittirt‘d lly tae. Icy \Ir. flay, to
proVitle no' the payttlellt cdf pellsitniS
through Postmasters. M r. Lynch was ex-
cused at his own request from service on
the Pacific Railroad Committee. The
I liaise then took up the bill to revise and
consolidate the Postal laws, the Clerk then
resumed its reading, which had already
iionstuned the last two morning hours.
tho close of the morning hour, and before
the reading of the hid Was concluded, the
I Wise at la lu ad jonrnedUntil MOilda ..):lloXt.

:\IONDAN", Dee. 11.
In the S. :senate, Mr.Siiinnerasked to
ridieVed front tile eliairmanship of the

Colliallttee till Privileges and Elections,
and then. hieing 110 ObjeCtil,ll his request
was granted. AIr. Ito!Jeri-son, from the
Committee on I fisabilities, reported the
I;eneral Amnesty bill. Mr. Sumner intro-
duced his Iteventle Heiorm bat, and it was
referred to the Finance Committee. It does
away with the Internal Revenue Bureau,
and abolishes all internal taxes and duties
except from the sale and use of stamps,
the duly on spirits being increased to SO
fits, per gallon. The collection of therev-
Cline is transferred to the Treasury De-
partinent. Bills were introduced by Mr.

tion. On motion of Mr.Kelley, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury was asked for infor-
mation in regard to the number of employ-
ees and expenses of the Internal Revenue
Bureau. A bill was reported and passed
appropriating $lBO,OOO for deficiencies in
taking the census. Mr. Campbell asked
leave to offer a resolution looking to the
annexation ofBritish America and Mexico,
but it was not received. The Apportion-
ment bile wasconsidered. Adjourned.

Senate Committees
WAsitiNoTosr, Dec. 7.—The following is

a list of the Committees elected by the Sen
ate, for the second st...ssion of the Forty-
second Congress, the first-named in each
Committee being the Chairman :
Privileges and Elections-Messrs. Sumner,

Morton, Rice, Carpenter, Logan, Hill,
Thurman.. .

Foreign Relations—Cameron, Harlan,
Morton, Patterson, Schurz, Hamlin, Cas-
serly.

Finance—Sherman, Morrill, of Vermont,
Fenton, Scott, Ames, Wright, Bayard.

Appropriations—Cole, Sprague, Sawyer,
Edmunds, Windom, West, Stevenson.

Commerce—Chandler, Corbett, Kellogg,
Spencer, Buckingham, Conkling, Vickers.

Manufactures—Hamlin, Robertson, Gil-
bert, Sprague, Johnson.

Agriculture—Morton, Frelinghaysen,
Robertson, Lewis, Davis, of West Virginia.

MilitaryAffairs—WilSon, Cameron, Mor-
ton, Ames, Logan, West, Blair.

Naval Affairs—Cragin, Anthony, Nye,
Osborn, Ferry, of Michigan, Stockton, Al-
corn.

.1 !wary—Trumbull, Edmunds, Conk-
ling, Carpenter, Frelinghtlysen, Puul,
Thurman.

Post.Odices and Post-Roads—Ramsey,
Pomeroy, Gilbert, Cole, llamliu, Ferry, of
Mich., Kelly.

Public Lands—Pomeroy, Tipton, Os-
born, Sprague, Windom, Logan, Casserly.

Private Land Claims—Davis, of Ky.,
Ferry, Caldwell, Bayard, Blair.

Indian Affairs—Harlan, Corbett, Buck-
ingham, Frelinghuysen, Wilson, Cald-
well, Davis, of Ky.

Pensions Edmunds, Tipton, Pratt,
Brownslow, Bainilton, of Texas, Logan,
Saulsbury.

Revolutionary Claims—Pool, Browns-
low, Corbett, Hill, Davis, of West Virginia.

Claims—Howe, Scott, Pratt, Stewart,
Boremau, Wright, Davis, of West Virginia.

District of Columbia—Patterson, Sum-
ner, Lewis, Spencer, Sawyer, Hitchcock,
Vickers.'

Patents—Ferry, of Connecticut, Carpen-
ter, Morrill, of Maine, Windom, Hamil-
ton of Maryland.

Public. Buildings and 4:rounds—Morrill,
of Vermont, Sumner, Stockton.

Territories—Nye, Cragin, Schurz, I:ore-
:nen, Hitchcock, Clayton, Cooper.

Pacific Railroad—Stewart, Ramsey, l far-
lair Rice, Fenton, Scott, Kellogg, 11 itch-
taxi:, Cooper, Ferry, of Mich., Kelley.

Mines and Mining--Rive, Chandler,
Flanagan, Tipton, Caldwell, Alcorn, Sauls-
bury. •

Revision of the Laws of the United States
—Conkling,, Carpenter, Stewart, Wright,

larnilton, of Md.
Education and Labor—Sawyer, Morrill,

of V t., Flanagan, Patterson, .1 IAIIISOII.
'ro Audit and Control the Contingent

Expenses of the Senate—Fenton, NVindom,
Saulsbury.

On the Library—Miirrill, of Me., Ilowe,
Sherman.

On the Removal nF Political Disabilities
—llohertaini, }foreman, Ames, iixwilton,
of Texas, Vickers, Clayton, Sherman.

Oul issismippi River Levees—Kel-
logg, Trumbull, Nchurz, Alcorn, Blair.

on Alleged Outrages in the Southern
States—Sent t, Chandler, Rice, Pool, Pratt,
Bayard, Blair.

Unsneeessfol Eltoris to It •Ile the
President and the Disitlieeted RepaDli-
C.u.Nwlatars.

fly Telegraph to tic N. V. Tribune.,

WASH INOTON, 11e.. 111, IS7l.—The efforts
to reconcile the President and the !mist
prominent of the dissallected Republican
Senators have finally been abandoned.—
Those will/ were most active in this move-
ment feel considerably disappointed at
their lack of success, and think that a good
opportunity to heal the most embarrassing
dissensions in tie Republican party has
been allowed to Pass. They urged that, in
view of the late successes ofthe Republican
party inn the Nude elections, HMI its ac-
knowledged strength with the people, One
President could afford to be inagnaniMolle,
anti make the first advances toward a re-
conciliation. Much of the bitter feeling,
they said, was the result of misunderstand-
ing or of mistakes which the President
has since, by his actions, if not by direct
declaration, admitted to be such, and done
something to correct; and now General

mint, with a party behind him such as
never existed in this country before, might
forget the past withoutany danger of hav-
ing his 1110IIVPS misunderstood, and make
friends of those who have always been
looked upon as the leaders of the party.
The greatest ellorto, as is already known,
were directed to the bringing together of
NI r. Stunner and the President, but those
who approached One latter found him as
immovable as a rock. The President
claiMed ever having taken part inn any
movement to impair the influence of the
Massachusetts Senator in tine Senate or
elsewhere, and said that he had no share inn
the removal, last Spring, of Mr. Sumtier
from the Chairmanship of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee; but he thinks that Mr.
Sumner has done more to injure him than
any other too men ever did,and, inn perfect
harmony with his character, as generally
untleri4ood, Is too obstinate to make any
move toward peace. The President is re-
ported to feel most sorely a remark attri-
buted to Mr. Sumner, and extensively
published last Summer, that Gen. Grant
was "the lowest man will/ ever occupied
the Presidential chair." Mr. Sumner, on
the other hand, feels indignant at the treat-
ment. which he has received at the handsof
the President, or of those who are supposed
to represent him ; but, while he asked no
one to assist in returning him to his old
committee, and while no position which
could be conferred on him would stake
Liar approve much of the President's pol-
icy, generous treatment at the hands of
those Senators, who are understood to rep-
resent Gen. Grant's wishes, would doubt-
less have removed some of tine feeling on
both sides. But, when the Senate was
carefully canvassed and only seven of
those who stood by Simmer last Spring
were found ready to vote for his restore-

' lion, though it was thought that a majority
would favor it, ifthey believed it coal,' be
done, it was seen that further effort was
useless. The efforts to bring Gen. Grant
and other Senators together were not so
great, and hate now also been abandoned.
There are, as yet, no signs of a breaking
out of fresh hostilities; and, as it is not
understood that any of the appointments
now before the Senate will be strongly op-
posed, a truce may be expected fora while
at least.

Work In the Seuuile---'Irunlbull lilt.
I gIK a Baud.
Under:the above startling caption, For-

ney's/W., publishes the following special
telegram:

Senator Trumbull succeeded to-day in
calling up his resolution—which is of a
very sweeping character—calling for infor-
mation relative to the expenditures of the
Government, thedistribution of thepublic
patronage,and the management of the civil
service in general. 'there was some ob-
scurity about the resolution when it was
first introduced, but the speech of Mr.
Trumbull to-day in support of it has
removed this..\Ir. Trumbull is one of
those who do not believe in rotation
in office; lie regards the Jacksonian theory
of what lie calls the spoils doctrine
as an abomination, and asserts that it is
sapping the foundations of the Govern-
ment. The logic of his argument to-day,
was that we should !MVO a sort 1' aristo-
crcy of oilice-holders, anJ th.c a man
once being in I .11i,e should remain there
through all political changes and under
every administration. He ,failed to show
how,unde our form of government, any po-
litical partyis to be kept together upon such
a piatforin. It ie the opinion ofS enators
who support the administration that the
Introduction of this resolution is nothing
more nor loss than an excusefor an indirect
attack upon lien. rant. Mr. Trumbull
read largely from theevidence taken by the
Retrenehment Committee last Winter to
show that the public service, as now con-
ducted is not only inefficientbutcorrupt. In
thishe was aided by SenatorSchurz, of M is-
souri, who protnpted him all through his
speech and supplied hint with material.
His purpose is to get a special committee,
endowed with extraordinary powers to
enter upon a general investigation of the
affairs of the Administration. It is sus-
pected that the report of this committee,
should it be appointed, would be used as
an eloctioneering document against the re-
nomination and re-election of General
I❑:rant. As a matter of course, the friends
of the President opposed the resolution.
Mr. Trumbull's arguments are very thin,
and some of them. followed to their logi-
cal conclusion, are simply ridiculous. It
is the purpose of some of the friends of the
Administration to reply to him, and to ex-
pose the absurdity of his proposition. The
debate which was inaugurated to-day will
probably open up the whole qUOStiOn Of
civil-service reform.

Loral _rintriligenre
TRIBUTE Or RESPECT TO JUDGE Lomi

—MEETING OF LASCASTER BAR.—After
theadjournment of Court on Saturday last,
a meeting of the members of the Bar was
held fur thepurpose of taking action rela-
tive to the retirement of lion. H. G. Long
from the President Judgeship of thesee•
nod Judicial District.

On 'notion, Hon. 'l'. E. Franklin was
chosen to preside, and W. 1.0111n:ill to act

as Secretary.
After a statement of the object of the

meeting by Geo. H. Kline, Esq., on 'no-

tion Of D. I:. lAIIOIIIIIII, Esq., the Presi-
dent appointed a committee of seven, con-
sisting of Messrs. Geo. M. Kline, N. Ell-
maker, A. Herr Smith, D. G. Eshleman,
S. H. Reynolds, Wm. Aug. Atlee and E.
H. Yundt, to draft resolutions expressive
of the senseof the meeting.

After withdrawal, the committee report-
ed the following resolutions:

The Hon. Henry G. Long, late President
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, having refused to be a
candidate for re-election, and having re-
tired from the bench after an arduous and
successful careeras Judgefor twenty years,
the members of the Lancaster Bar, desirous
of rendering a just tribute to his merits as
a conscientious, upright and learned magis-
trate, do resolve:

Ist. That as members of the Lancaster
Bar we cannot permit the occasion of the
retirement of the Hon. Henry G. Long
from the bench, to pass without some ex-
pressionof our sense of the many merits by

which his judicial course has been distin-
guished.

2d. That we recognize and profoundly
appreciate the purity of purpose, impar-
tiality, industry, extensive legal knowl-
edge, and sound sense which have so con-
spicuously marked his performance of his
judicial duties ; and that we shall ever bear
with us in the future a grateful remem-
brance of thekindness, urbanity and readi-
ness to accommodate, which all of us in the
conduct ofour professional business as well
as in our general intercourse with them,
have uniformly experienced at his hands.- - .

:ird, That hecarries with him our sincere
wishes for his continued health and wel-
tare, and that we trust for many coming
years to see him yet among us, happy in
the consciousness ofa faithful performance
of his duties, and contributjug by his ge-
nial presence and society to the happiness
of his many friends.

4th, '1 hat the Court be requested to enter
the proceedings of this meeting on their
minutes, and that a committee of three be
appointed to convey these resolutions to
the .!•edge, and that the Secretary be in-
structed to have these proceedings pub-
lished in the papers of this city.

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted anti the President appointed B.
W. Patterson, 11. 11 Swarr and D. Bak-
er, Esqs., the committee called tsr by the
fourth resolution

On motion the meeting adjourned

AFT iffcrin lionnNs.-Inn the Common Pleas
on Wednesday last, was tried the remarka-
inle.lBo of tie°. M. Ktine and W nn. Aug. At-
lee,Trustees of the Union League 0; Lancas-
ter, vs. Euntnuel Erniantroint. It was all
action of replevin brought by plaintiffs
against the defendant, as tine late leader of
what was formerly known as the Union
League Band, to recover the musical in-
struments in the possession of the Band, or
their value. It seems that in the month of
November, Pali, the then Union League
agreed by its Trustees, the plaintiffs, with
the Band, that the latter should have the
use and privilege of the instruments—then
owned by the League—on tine condition,
however, that theorganization ofsand Baud
Inc kept up ; that they, the members of the
Band, play or pertorm gratuitously for tine

league or its successors, anil keep
the musical instruments subject to the in-
spection of theLeague and ingood condition.
The plaintiffs alleged, that under n hisagree-
ment the Band had but the use of the in-
strumento as a loan, subject to the orders
of the League, or its representatives, and
that tine Band broke the conditions of the
agreement, under 5, ilit•il tinny held thein,by
not playing gratnitiously when requested
by Its Executive Cominnittce—that Com-
mittee con-isting, of Major R. W. iiinenk
and S. S. Spencer. The defendants con-
tended that the organization of tine Band
was kept intact; that they never refused to

perform for the League, WllOll requested;
that when they did refuse to play, without
pay, it was for other organizations; that
the I nn ion League was bang sinner' (1 i”solved,
as shown by tine non-election of officers ;
that by the terms nnf the agreement, the
right of property was inn tine Band at any
rate; that the present or late Committee
had nn right to SUP, because the League had
ceased to exist.

Major Shenk testified that the I land bad
refused to play withoutpay, when request-
ed to it, so by hint, as the Chairman of the
Executive Committee, and had also re-
fused to surrender their instruments, and
had refused to allow them to be inspected.
Mr. Erinentrota, on the other hand, teati-
tied that they hail not refused to play, and
had not refused permission to inspect the
instruments; in this he was corroborated
by other members of the Band. Mr. J.
a. Shaeffer, theTreasurer since INA of the
League, testified to the defunct condition
of that once glorious institution ; that no
election of officers bad bet held since
January, IS17; that since that peri-
od, no money had been received
into or paid out the Treasury ; that the
last, moneys paid to him, Were paid by
Ex-\layor Atlee, Major Shenk's prede-
cessor in the chairmanship of the Execu-
tive Committee; that the moneys received
by Maj. Shenk had not been paid into the
treasury, and that the Majorbad never set-
tled his account of receipts and expendi-
tures, although he had told the witness
that he would do so some time; and finally
that there was a balance of three dollars
and some cents in the treasury. Win. It.
Wilson, Reynolds and Am wake appeared
for the Band, and E. Franklin, Leaman
and Shenk, for the plaintiffs. The jury
were evidently of the opinion that the
League was entirely too dead to be resur-
rected by dulcet symphonies or the trim,

pets' blast, and that they had no use for the
brass instruments in dispute ; so they
found for the detendants.

Our friends Fred. Smith, Shultz, Stein-
man A Co., and others who have out yet
seen their money for the hats, capes and
coal oil they furnished to the Wide-Awakes,
had better gin for these three dollars in the
Union League Treasury, beforclbe plain-
till's lawyers gobble it up; it is a small
sherry, to be sure, but it is proper that ,t
should lie applied in partial liquidation of
the heavy indebtedness of the Bepu[Mean
party to on r

APer a Dr,in. Another case grew out of
the difficulties between the Union League
and the Band, Wherein Mal. R. W. Shenk
was plaintiff and Emanuel Farman trout de-
fendant, the former seeing the latter for the
value ofa bass drum and cymbals, used by
the Band, plaintiff having furnished the
purchase money out of his own pocket.—
Defendant professed to think that the Major
was not entitled to recover, because the
drum had had its head knocked out, and
the cymbals had been banged and battered
to pieces in his service during his candi-
dacy for State Senator. The jury, however,
returned a verdict fur the Major in the auto
of IL, thinking, perhaps, that if the
Band had banged the cymbals and beaten
thedrain more vigorously, the Major him-
self woo id not have been so badly banged
and beaten in the Senatorial contest.

A Wu tisk EV Case.—For sou,,: days past
the V. S. District Court, at Philadelphia,
haSlSeell ell4aged in the trial of a rase be-
tween the United States vs. Jacob S. Hos-
tetter a distiller of thiscounty. The issue
was to try whether the United States has a
right to a still, a quantity of grain, and
whiskey which was seized for an alleged
violation of the revenim laws, for selling
whiskey without paying a tax thereon, it
icing alleged by I deieudiiiii that the li-
quor removed was pr)perly slnuiprnl, amt
all the requirements of the law complied
with. The suit NV:LS iminmenced as long
ago a: but was pm MI from time to
tune. A large number of witnesses were
examined ou loth Sides, and after argu-
ments by counsel and it charge by Judge
eadwalatler, the case was given to the jury
uu Friday e‘mhing. in Saturday they re-
turneda sealed verdict in favor of the nited
States for thesum of 87;i0U.

The correspondenee is voluminous, in-
elnding a long letter from Air. Visit, cir-
iminstaidially suiting t ho reit,ll/11 why Cat,
aeazy rendered himself unaeotiptahle bi
this 1;0%0111Mb:1i. lit hut, itI.H.rlio ,•111,1110
following paragraph :

I hi his arrival at 'aLa,azy
gave promise or tieinga u.etul and very
acceptable Al Mister, and made a very
agreeable impression. Nunn, hoa over, he
began to make himself very oilieions in-
terfering in questions nut appropriately
eonnected with his legation, and in those
pending beim() Congress, importuning
Senators and Representatives:Mil resorting
to personal interviews and solieitations un-
usual on thepart of the representatives of
other powers accredited to this Govern-

SVOLI lii IAXpliti 11 its ox hal p reeve re
lie Leek lie !Mille t., drturni e the tome
Lity present, regarding it unimportant,
and proceeded to give his reasons why
Ito at, regarded il, whom the witness
WaN stfliTli Ely the t'u,trt. lie thee
Bahl the iiltialitity could net have been
loss than twenty grains ; it yen call
the article tartar enteric, there were lolly
twenty grains or more; the ten grains of
sulphide ofantimony present wut,ld make
twenty grains or tartar emetic; tartar
emetic, as such in substance, was never
found in the stomach; the only evidence
of thepresence of tartar ton'etic was theevi-
dence of same antithonisi this is not pe-
culiar to antimony, but common to all
poisons taken in the stomach; he based
his idea of the quantity or weight
of the tartar emetic found on obser-
vation and his knowledge of the lleite -

tity contained in a given weight of
sulphide of antimony; all authorities

' regard tile tests used ty him its per-
fectly conclusive as to :inLi entry. I•he
examination relative to theanalptis,of the
contents of the stantach was concluded,
and witness examined concerning the sed.
intent found in the tumbler at Mrs. What.-
ton's. A toutbier containingsediment was
placed iu his hands by Dr. Chew, which he
tested for tartar-emetic, verified his tests,
andround not less than ten grains of-bar-
tar emetic in thesediment; think the quint-
tity was twelve grains; it was not less than

. ten. The process of testing Wee eX phl ih ed.
The examination in-chief ended, and the

witness given to the defence.
The crass-examination was conducted by

• Mr. Steele.
This witness was on the stand the entire

session of the Court (live hours), and has
crossmxaminatthn was not concluded at
the hour of adjournment. 'Throughou t
the protracted and urinate questioning o
witness,. involving his knowledge and
skill as an anlytical chemist, every juror
gave earnest aud„pdivided attention.

meat, distasteful and annoying to the legis-
lators thus indecorously approached, and
tending to embarrass the tree course
legislation on the subjects, With respect to
which his interference was obtruded

Ho did not hesitate to use the newspapers
of toe country to influence public opiu icni
upon questions pending before the (toy-
ernmeut, and indulged in much license in
his denunciation of measures and of indi-
viduals. In his conversation he was even
more severe and unrestrained,aud employ-
ed abusive and vituperative language to-
ward very many persons, including several
in public positions and enjoying the re-
spect and confidence of the community.
The impropriety ofa foreignminister thus
attempting to influence, and to misdirect
the public opinion of (Jib country, must be
admitted as sufficient ground for his ceas-
ing to bee proper agent between the Gov
ernmeut which he represents, and that to
which he is nceredited.

The entir4korrespondence, in w4ich is a
letter front Nit% Uatacazy to Secretory Fish
was sent to the Senate to-day by the Pres-
ident. The Senate ordered it to be printed
but afterwards reconsidered the motion,
hence a longer notice of it than the above
could not be obtained.

A Ali Ife-Ilurderer_ I.lralwegl—lutemper,

M=l
RICHMOND, Dec. 9. —Jacob Brock, color-

ed was executed yesterday at Louisa CourtHouse for the murder of his wife. On the
scaffold he made a full confession of guilt,
attributing it to infidelityon the part of his
wife and to intemperance on his own.

Scott, relating to examination of witnesses
boture Congressional committee: Mr.
Ramsey, creating the Territory of Ojib-
way, in the northwest; and by Mr. Hulse
to refund certain taxes on dividends and
protiLs added to the surplus ofcorporations.
Mr. Con kling culled up his resolution di-
recting an inquiry into the legislation nec-
essary to prevent defalcations in the Pay-
master's °dice. Pending its considersition,
the Senate went into Executive session,
and soon after adjourned.

In the House, bills were introduced by
Mr. Cox, for a general amnesty; Mr. Mer-
cur, repealing the laws giving shares to in-
formers under the Internal Revenue law;

Killinger, to "facilitate water commu-
nication, and promotea cheap and uniform
system of railroad transportation ;" Mr.
Shanks, establishing a Bureau of Labor;
Mr. Hoar, to protect the elective franchise;
and Mr. Ring, toamend the Constitution so
as to prevent the intermarriage of the white
and colored races. On motion of Mr.Lynch
an inquiry into the condition and ex-
penses of the Treasury Departmlont was or-
dered. On motion of Mr. Dawes a jointrea•
Minion adjourning both Houses, trom De-
cember 21st to January Bth, was adopted.
Mr. Woods asked leave to Mier a resolution
declaring that the Republicans, having a
large majority in Congress and the Presi-
dent, should take measures to at once re-
duce the taxes and tariff, restore the origi-
nal rights of thepeople under the Constitu-
tion, reformthe Executive,ete. The House
refused to suspend the rules for its re.cep-

A JudgeAppointed by President Monroe
Fifty Years Ago.

Hon. Willard Hall, Judge of the U. S.
District Court for Delaware, has forwarded
to the President his resignation of that po-
sition.

Judge Hall's resignation is an event out
of the common order of things. He has
been, for nearly a half-century, continu-
ously on the bench, and is, without doubt,
the oldest man serving in so distinguished
and important a judicial capacity in the
United States. His term of service, too,
certainly exceeds that of ally other United
States Judge.

Judge Hall was born in Westham, MaSs
on December 21tb, 1780, and graduated at
Harvard University in the class of 1799.
In 1803 he removed to Dover, Del., and en-
tered upon the practice of law. In 1816 he
was elected to Congress, and in 1818 re-
elected. In 1817 President Monroeappocrit-
ed him United States District Judge, and
ho has served without intermission to the
present time, except that within the last
year tailing health has prevented him from
reghlarly attending to the duties of the
place,

Reforuilnir Bontwell
The present understanding is that Con-

gress, unable to regulate the finances, will
undertake the lesser, but equally necessary
task of reforming Bontwell. This will cer-
tainly be a great step of reform, if not in
the revenue, at least in the civil service,
where official neglect of duty by the Presi-
dentand Secretaries goes far to demoralize
business progress in the Departments.

D 1010N young man named Val-
entineGardner, son of John Gardner, aged
about twenty-one years, was drowned in
the Marti.. Forge darn On Thursday. fie
went down to the dam with his skates for
the purpose of enjoying a little recreation.
Shortly after getting on the ice he broke
through and struggled in the water, which
was about live feet deep, for more titan half
an hour, the ice breaking under hint at
each attempt. he made to get upon it. His
cries finally attracted the attention of some
of the neighbors, but before they could save
hint he sunk front cold and exhaustion. It
was some time after sundown when the
accident happened, and the body was not
recovered until the next morning. De-
ceased resided with his father, about three
miles below Conestoga Centre. Ho was a
tine young man, and his untimely death
has caused much grief in the neighbor-
hood.

ARRESTED ON REqUISITION.—TiWSCIUM-
G011( Va.) l',tolica for says, that on Tuesday
last, Mr. G. J. High,of Lancaster, Pa., arriv-
ed there with a requisitionfront Gov. Geary,
of thatState,for Gideon J.Wenger,ofAugus-
ta, charged with fornication and bastardyM
Pennsylvania. On Wednesday, he, in com-
pany with Sheriff W. L. Mowry, arrested
Mr. Wenger, and on the same evening left
with him in custody. Mr. High and the
lady's counsel, Mr. Davis, speak in kind
terms of the assistance rendered them by
our Virginia officers in thedischarge ofthe
unpleasant duty they were called on to per-
form."

AN iNCENDIARYATTE3tPT.-011 Thanks-
givingday theattention of Dr. J. M. Deav
er, who lives in Drumore township near
the Buck Tavern, was called by men
threshing grain in his barn, to a gallon
stone-jug tilled with coal-oil, which they
had found standing in the middle of the
barn- door. The stopperof the jug was the
end ofa candle, around which was wrapped
several layers of brown wrapping paper.
The jug was full of oil up to the stopper,
which was partly immersed in it. 'I he
candle had evidently been burning above
the jogfor sometime, as the neck was cov-
ered with melted tallow, and the light had
only gone out when the candle was con-
sumed within a quarter of an inch of the
oil. There had manifestly been an at-

tempt to burn the barn—the incendiary
supposing that the candle would burn
Until it reached the oil, and would then set
it on fire, white he would have time to get
away beforethe explosion took place. He
does not seem to have known that if the
candle had burned till it reached the oil,
its light would have been extinguished.--
Dr. Deaver has gained a gallon of good oil
and is anxiously looking for the donor to

express to him his obligation.

A PktsoNEß.—On Friday last. Constable
Kirkpatrick, of Lower Chanceford town-

ship, passed through this place,en route to
York, with a prisoner, charged with being
an escaped convict from Lancaster County
Prison. Before being arrested he made a
confident ofa person residing near Shen k's
Ferry, saying he had escaped front Lancas-
ter County Prison, where he had been con-
fined on charge of passing counterfeit
money. The prisoner exhibited a roll of
the "queer," supposed to contain about
$7200, but it was missing when be was ar-
rested.— lC,'gl.(sril, flu'.

REAL ESTATE MARI:ET.—Heury Shu-
bert, real estate agent, sold at private sale
the property belonging to John tietimer-
ling, situated on the East side of North
Duke street, between Orange and Chest-
nut streets, to James Kelley, tor ;Mo.

CAP CLOTH I No.—Wahatnaker S Br ia

theproprietors of the great ready-made cloth.
ing house, at 6th and Market,' are noted a•
one of the largest advertisers of the country.

They bare been advertising very extensively

ever since they started in business, but a few
years ago, and the consequence is that they

have:now the largest establishment in the
country. They use newspapers as theirads cr-
uising mediums almost exclusively, accom-
panying theiradvertisements with a profuse
distribution of handbills. Their experienee
has manifestly taught them that newspaper
advertising is in the long run the cheapest
and most etileious method they can adopt to

make the piddle ,acquainted with the cheap-

nessaud the excellence of their goods and to

obtain theirpatronage. By reason of theirex.
tensiVe sales, they can buy their cloths and
dher material in immense quantit les and mn-

seqUently at, the lowest prices. In the vain.'

reason their clothing is made ups cry elicaply
and in the best manner, because each Mind
has tin special work. ThiS is the secret

their sellingsuch good garments at so low a

price. They do this and let the people kno,

that they do It by such extensive advert ise-
meld, as that which we publish in another
column ; call 1.11ai is why they prosper. ltd&w

LARCENY OF oN EY.—BeRRURRI Butt
wasarrested by Officer Kißinger, and had
a hearing before Alderman John M. Am-
weg, on complaint of Frederick Lipp, who
charged him with having stolen from his
premises iu Petersburg $.162 in money. At
the hearing Buttconfessed tothe larceny of
$l5O of Mr. Lipp's money, and said that he
had spent it in the purchase of clothing,
and in gambling, drinking and carousing
at the saloon of Charles Cheesernan and
other disreputable places. In default of
:3500 he was committed to answer at file
next quarter Sessions Court.

The grist andmerchant mill ofJoseph M.
Showalter, in the Boroughof Hopewell, was
entirely destroyed by lire on Sunday the
3d. inst. The structure was offrame, about
40 by 50 feet, three:and a-half stories and
contained three run of burrs. The loss
will reach nearly $5,000, on which there
was an insurance in the Chester County
Mutual Company ofabout $3,000. The fire
is supposed to have been of incendiary
origin.

lia.f‘vs's Bronchial Troehea for Pulmonary
and Asthmatic disorders, have pow,/ the, ef-
ficacy by a test of many years. an.l have re-

eelved testimonials from eni i bent men %via.)

have used them. TTS

Moses' Sir James Clarke'n
male Pills. Theseinvai suable lhUsurp unn\llllll,lll th.•
cure oral! those ptiotrut and dungen.. thset.e,
which the faunde eon.titutionis huhjeoct. They -

erme allk,et`,lBl,l and rent.ve oostruction,

whatevercause.
TO MARRIED LADIES they are partimiliwir

still'''. They gill, in a short bine, bring on tbe

monthlyperiod with regularity; ; and although ver)

powerlul,contain nothing hurtful to the constitution
luall caws ofNervuus and Spinal Affections, Prim;

in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertam
Palpitationor the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, they
will effect u cure when all other means have tailor
Thecirculars around each package givefull directions
and advice, or will be sent free to till writing for them,
,ettled from observation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—It Is the fate of every truly
valuable medicine to be counterfeited. Job Muses
Sir Jo,u,s Clark's Female Pills are extensively coon
terfeited. Thegenuine have the nameof“Joit
upon 1.3.01package. All others are mmrtfiless.

Druggist,emli•Avor to soil the counterfeit:. to
make greater it Is.

\.l:.—ln all en.ses whore the on:NE.INi, cannot he
obtaito,l. One Dollar enclosed to the Sole Proprieli,
Jolt MOSES, IiCortlandt street, New York, will 0,

sore a bottle of the t /minim, containingFifty Pills,by
return mall, securely sealed from lay knowledge lit

is contents.

457- Tine Great Pictorial Annual.
liostetter's putted states Almanac for 1572. dis-

tribution, h HATle. throughout the lulled States, and
all civilized countries of the Wastorn Hemisphere,
will he publis hed about the first ofJanuary. in the
English, German, French , Norwegian, Welsh,
swedsih, Holland. Bohemian and Spanish language,
sod all tolls WISII to tinder:Ulan.' the trim philosophy
ofhealth should mud and ponder the valuable silo-
gistion, it catitains. In addition to an admirable
medical treatise "tithe causes, prevention and cure
or great variety of inseam,. it embraces a large

amount ninformatiointeresting to the nierchmit,
the Inechanic.the miner, the farmer, the planter, and
prof01e,sii .11 : and the calculations her.. been
made fiir sm.!, tneridians and latitudes est
suitable for a correct and ,comprehensiveNATIONAL

1.F7,11,
The utiore,uses, nail extraordinarysanitary elTei is

of li OsTETTEIt's sTOMAiII itrpTI:RS, arc staple
tvnie andalterative of more than half the I lirutiati

orld. are fullyset forth in its pagi, are also
inter ,Persed xvith pictorial dist rations, valuable
recipe, for the household and farm, humorous ane

dotes, and other instructive : and mousing reading
matter, "rumba and selected. A twine, Ito. Annuals
to appear 0 ith the Opllllillgof the year. Ili]s will he
lOW Of then... 4 Mehl, and tzmbe hail tor the ask

proprietors, MLII.STIN y II
Put., on receipt of a two cent stamp. will

tbrwaril a copy by mail to any per ion who cannot
procure one m his neighborhood. The Hitters are
sold in evury city, town and tillage, and are es
surely used throughout the entire civilixed world.

lieafnesa, Blindness, and Catarrh
treated with the utmos t success, by J. IS.IAL'S, M. It
and Professor of lAseases of the Eye and Ear( Lis
specially ), in the Medical CollegeofPennsylvania. Ll
yeaperience. (formerly orLeyden, Holland,/ No
sot ARCH. street. Pldia. Testimonials can be .4'll a.
his Mllee. The medical faculty are invited to account
puny their :iatieuts,ll.4 he has no secrets In hLs prim

rim. Artilicial Eyes inserted withixid pain. No
charge for examination. a .2t, ly A I
=EI•
Thc tnplcat..l.2heapeat and He, in U—! Ilas bat

One Needle! A Child can Kull II! Dc,icaed. .•
pissallyfor the use offamilies,and Ladius whiJ di, re
to knit for the market. Will doevery stitch or li,.
knitting in a Stocking. widening and narrowing as
readily as by bawl. Are splendid for and
fancy NVllrk, TA FIVE DIFFERF.NT 51511.0
ip t Arevery easy to manage. :ma ma lia-

ble to get out of order. Every Family should

we want an .k,ent in every Town to intr”.inr.
to whom our the tor t lilivral trt

.Incenients. Send for our Circular awl ,ample,
log. novl .v
HINKLEY NITTIN, ; :sIA.III.NE CO., Bath. NI,

IM. Needles' Special

Rl' PT CRE TRUSSES." " BRA CES.:" ''SU POl )1

ERS " AND " MECHANICA I) REMEDIES."
His Laces for thesame are conductedwith skill and

ability. Tire duties pertaining to this line of trot
merit, made familiar,by many years of practical e
perience,winning fur his Departments the confidence
and approbationofbest Medical authorities.' • " "

The LADIES OFFICE .o No. NORTJI
TW F"I'IIsTREET, is conduclolProirmionully, ~ y

FEIIALE PHYSICIAN.
11.1 S PEDLES, Phartnaceln,
W. (Sdr. I=llandRare Street.,

jyt-lytel Philadelphia

MARRIAGES
the 7th tust., at liorbug I o-

tel , by the }Lev. W.T. Cierhard. Mr. Jo.ieph If.
aPens, to Clism Anna N. Mumser, ofEre,. Ilempiteld.

Banu E-,E.,aeKti—i, INIEI..-011 the sane. ,try. and
at the stone be thesane., Mr. (iris ', M. 81,111,
clorrer, to Me.s harbitra E. Intake', both of .Eaat H enLie
beld. _

'l'a asa it Boarra.—Laa. 0. 1,71 at tho rehal”ra...
of W. L.. oil'e'r, ,nty, lb,. Dr. 1,I.I.t11•

waltl, Dr. Joan F. Tro-lichard,ol Philattelphat, to
Mary A. Booth, of

Vca NI a N—Zl,ll., 11Ell.-1/11 DN.. ill, 1471, at Fagan s
F.matal 11111. by Rey. In. 4;1•••ena'alol, Eck-
-110•11 , \Veal .I.aaliaaer, to :111}.1 1..111111.1 Zerclo.r. u(

l•rli
1. 11,1,,. T7lltla.l.Vll-11,.1t•••,,,pLrE.I I,., '0,1a.r., 110-

odie, fry o

in [his city, David Kutht,
tt the ciur ot hts ace.
ItAt thts eite,at the re,itionre of Mrs. T.o.

K !ph,. No.; Nortu Queen .stree t . on the 7th 111.1
ru. Anon 'lt. Rauch, fort terly ot Lilt, to the 91st

year ol,•ItLt:u'lt.—ln 11115 city, John ,tileich.it.
Ow with year ut lii', use.

7th inst., i t Larte,t, r tow
John John+, in the 52c1 year ofhis tee.

ligba.g.—.ln tins elly, on the 6th lust.. Mr, Ili.
betIt Hedgl, , agedN year, 6 months, awl dupe.
II this city, on the :11 itua., Mary Hig

glib, in lilt•tahtyear alter age.

lIHKEVL
Philadelphia liralnMarket-

PH I LA DEL P1!lA, Deeenther 19.—Bark Iy •lull
and freely tottered at lttloo per ton for:No.l quer
citron.

Clover S..ed is In be' It•r demand, and I. held
with nlore tirninese; at • Per
pout)d,a• in quality.
Tindhy iv steady at Si
Flitzse. ,l at 551 SO.
The receipts of liner ore very 111,derate and

prices well sustained. The Mg u i ry ie limited to
the Immediate trusts of the home consumers,
whose purchases foot up 500 hubs, embracing
Slipertine at $5 75; Extras at P65r6:15: Wis-
consin Extra Family at $7 ; for Mtn-
nesota do do e 7 b7!(4,11 :ri ,A • for Penn'a do do
fib 7.7w7 511; for Indiana and Ohio do do s7ati7
and Fancy Brawls at $7 Wa.B 50, MS innuall

Nye Fitter Is held at $.",

In Cornmeal nothing doing.
The Wheat market Is steady and the volume

of huslue4s light; sales of Penn'aand Western
Red at Si 57.41 39, and Amber SI 61k.1. SS.

Kye is held attic for Penn'a and Western.
Corn is in good supply but there Is not !ouch

activity; sales of 2,ikto bris at ,4le forold Yellow ;
ttsst,72c Ric new do, ituti 7Se for old Western
Mixed.

Oats are unchanged:I.OM bn, 5..,.% al
for White, sad 5243.:) ,3e for Mixed.

Whiskey to Ann with sales of Wegt.•rn iron-
bound at sls I Ul.

Chicago Produce Market
CH1,4,0, December 11.—Floor In fair 114,-

mond and firm. Wheat dull and drooping;
No. 1 ~pring, Sl 2.5; No. 2 do, SI NI!.; rejected,
Si Cs'it.l oa; -No. 2 December, SI :WO 20,/, ; last
half, SI 3i.); January, SI 2.2*February, Si 24,,
rwl 245.. Corn is In fair demand, but at lower
rates; No. 2 mixed 42VA42,4c; rejected , 19,44,
'_WAc; No. 2 mixed, January, 42 5-6e; April,

; May 48€045!,c. Oats In fair demand. but
at lower rates; No. 2, :tt4c ; rejected, 29VS.:ttls7;
No 2January, :3.1c. Rye—Demand light, out
holder, firm at ti ,:;!'s for No. 2 Spring.

Baltimore Produce Market.
kter.rurune, Dec. 12.—Flour steady With :t

moderate demand, and unchanged. Wh..t,
dull. Corn firmer; Southern white, triaonc.;
Southern Yellow ,711071 c. Onladullat bek.,s3t.
Rye steady at 904100 e. Mess pork steady at
1314 Zi. Bacon very quiet; shoulders, rib
sides, Sc; clear rib, 5/40. Sugar cured hams,
15e. Lard. ler, Butcer In good demand and

Whiskey quiet at POcoi,Sl

Lancaster (iraln Market.
MONDAY, Dee. 11.

The Flour and Grain market Is quiet.
Family Flour V bb rip
Extra o .. li 10
Superfine " " 1 90
White Wheat "f bus 1 n•:
Red 15
Rye 11bus $5
Corn old V butt 6$

Oats, new M bus —. 48
Whiskey iiibbl $2

Mayor Stokely, ofPhiladelphia, /8 to have
a high reserve police force--nothiug underaz feet. That fore ought to be effective
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B I 11) G
e El•s part me n -

=OEM
.961 Men's OrerrOVlS.

6,649 Dress Coats.
:516 Garrick., and Clines.

BasiiiesS Coals,
71.311 .linsifless

;X3 Doable.breaslcil Orer,aal•.
.1*.t3 Eaylish Diagonal D. B.

1.513 Fine EMI. Strip'd Pant,
t..'75 Doeshin;l'ant...

?..719 Black Cloth 1,4,.
t;()2 Velvet rests,

:::"S CashMere Vests,
11.196 Cassiincre

SIXTH AND
Pi Itsbil rch Produce Mark of

Pirtsauson, I leernl,er 12.—We have mil:,
Ito; new lo nole; Ole demand was fair,and
sales were regular. Wheat—Red Winter hasau
upwand tendency, and buyers are ollering

Sthal 45; holder ,. want SI 1, I: While at
jl .Waht OaLs—Markets unsettled and des b
.ers apart In their views; we quote Mixed ILI
ltim I7e; While lit .17selSe. Corn—Ear sear.,
and warded; sales of bulk at .584tiao- Shelled
at tliadl7c, can report it good demand
at lope; otTerlngs light. Barley—steady. hid
not so :tat ice; sales of Common to Prime
:Spring at Slpagloe; 0,111111011 01 Cloire Fall al
Sigalhk•: Western at SW.. .

Flour.—The ruarket wow wtendp wltlr IL good
10,1.1 lif.1:1114111I ; the suspension of navigation
has rearmed. therevel its; the rates for stand-
ard brauchi ; we quote good Spring Extras, at
Se , 7 2.5; choice :Minnesota baker's lion r S 77 73; gond to choice Red Winter Wheatr

-,o; Rye Flour Si i'inat litit4 per barrel.
Buck when. Flour in lair supply with sales

at SI 254.4 at per cwt.
I iressisi Slog, are corning In more freely

sales wene made in a regular way at

StOCk Mnricet.
LANcAsTit, l a., 11c,c. 12

Jaoob 2.oug,Stack Brnket:,.lo N. Queen St. . ._--
•!,)::,1'11:10 12:3,1 1,31 2: 'AI

U01d....—..2,0Y., 109', IVO , 1t, t..; 1, 0 .. 1,,,

67,,W UL lon..t.,`: 6. ,.,
Ceeksily'r ...... ...!r., - ,

~, ,~.P. Mall.— i 1,., .1, I, i... , ~

Adtallt:- es OP
,Wellss di,r.,..., .-y;' i
An, p10.... 40 2
U.,. d0....
N Y Cent.. !Q., ~.. !,',. . ~

,‘, : „

Eric '''., ;•4', .:2. , ...' % ?- ....:

.N1c.13 11 111. ....

Do South ../ •,1 I. .111

EIMIEMINEEME
do p•td...

61. raul ,

Pre'ld .. 77 :; 76', 7:
Wabash ...

Do Prerd. n 1
Ft Wayne. ,
0. and M.. 42,

laud AIL 117
I In Prerd..
[LH lied I.;

°V1:1.7531C,

U. ri'.

•".

MEE

I & VKl, & BRO..
1. I.AMELPHIA,

Penn'a
iteadlng

Il'a and
-New 11.14 5.4

" 1,1.2
•• •• 1,12

=BEM

1,,,,
/

...........

E I .1

11565...... ..... Ii1,;.)111 1,,,
-'l/565 ., new.... 11.1,,,kt 11 i
- leibi

_ 111m11',1.,..

~. 1,,,L.,
10-10a. ' li)9lviltr,,,
Curreiney 113'.411: 17

.,

Gold.
Union Pacific It It, tut 51_. Ronda 91 oil alt.;
Central Pacific R. a-. . .... _ Ja.1 1 4',..1m , 4

'

!Union 1-'aeldu Land Grea tßonde. 7.11,,r4 711

Ncy

Phlladelphla Cattle Market.
MovnAv, Deo. 11.

Ileef cattle were In fair demand this week, at
about former prices; sales of lf";00 bend :it 70,

Tlf.c for Extra Pennsylvania and Western
Steers; 6465 c for fair to good do, and 5/,

in gross, (or common, as to quality.
The following are the particulars of salt,

Head.
07 Owen Smith. Ohio, 5?N(a71.4e, gross.

21,0 H. Nlaynes, Ohio, 5,4'41,61ic,gr055.
MI Alexander Christy Onto. ,Kl/.7%c, gross.
SI) James Christy, Ohio, 7(6754,c, gross.

131 John McArdle, Pennsylvania, 6yq,74.ie,
gross.

26 James McCleese, Pennsylvania,
s.

70 P. gllFillen, Kentucky :and Western Vir- .
ginia, 6!/4@74.4c. gross.

B. F. McEillen, Pennsylvania and Ohio, Iles
714c, gross.

75 James MeFillen, Pennsylvania and 0100,
1114407..4c, gross.

S!I Philip Hathaway, Pennsylvania, 5! ,y,47c,
gross.

50 James S. Kirk, Pennsylvania, .',(4.6 1„;e,
gross.

60 E. tri..McFillen, Wetdern Virginia, 64,;(4,1,
gross.

112 B. Mooney S Son, Pennsylvania, 1/!.7!.,
gross.

426 Martin :Fuller h Co., Western, 4,4,7c.
gross.

107 Daniel Smyth dt Bros., Western, .3454,6).1c,
gross.

103 M. Ullman, Western Virginia, le :ft_“'/iC,
gross.

10 Dennis Smyth, Pen nsyl Vanla, 5! (Ej,7! e„
grow,

77, Theo. Mooney Bro., Western, 644..,.;4,,
gross.

• 50Frank, Western, .5‘,41 , 16!4;e, grow..
(ins Schen:there Co., Pennsylva

gross.
Is 2 Hopei Levi, Western, 5y0.74.i'v, gross.
311 James Clemson, Pennsylvania,

Cgrwows were unchanged; 150 head sold nt
6)head.

Sneep were in fair demand ; 12,010 head sold
at the di tr. rent yards at36.447 c p a. , gross, as to
condition.

Hogs were rather dull ; 4,500 head sold
Elk 14 100 Ms net,

. . .

pLECTION Nirrick.

LANTAsTka CouNTY NATIONAL RANK,
December -I, 1,71.

An Ele•ttot. for Thirteen Directors of this
Institution, toserve during theensuing year,
will be held at the Ranking House In tile City
of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the 11111 day of
JAN GASY, 1372, between the hours of eleven
o'clock. A. M., and 2 o'clock, I'.M.

de 13ave let W. L. PE'lPER, Cashier.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. --Tit E !IN-
dersigned Actinlui.trator of the Estate of

Rachel McCardle, late oft he township of M ac-
tic.. dee.d• will expose at jmblic sale, on SAT-
URDAY,J N UARY 130, 1,72, ,m the prom-
ises, in the village of Martleville, all that
certain one-story and a half DWELLI.Nft
3:IIICSEand lot of round containing

ONE ACRE,
sit in the village of Martieville, on which
there re erected a small Barn or iitulde
other Improvements. Fruit Trees, never-fall-
ing Well of Water, etc., on the premises.

Any person desiring to view the premises
can do so by Callingon Washington McCardle,
residing thereon. or upon the Undersigned.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms of Sale will be[made known
by JACOB SHOFF,

de 13 tsw so Administrator.

TO COUNTEU ACT
THE SHORT.SIIDITED ppLicy ta, I‘V.,,ItIN NH3 AND MA LICIOCA PFALSONS, WiDi DANT. s,,D,:H F To IN.ii!cLE THE TM %DE

I,HILA DEl.l'll I N. BY cONroCTIN“ AND N 4
AGGE I? TE D 3N D .1f ALI(II () US REF() T S

N'.dulltakealvantage or ollrvery Fortanale Position. awl Orgnnlzn

Tiilniene z -t n(1 LT - 1.1 a p () acha 1)1 Ott 1e
Which will eamie a tire:itmhisatt,in.WIIO

h
m

uyingattayake Purchase andswithwnuout knoig what ealie

SaV!)etUnusual

STUPENDOUS SALE! STUPENDOUS SALE!

E C() MMENCI

Friday, Decdst , the Unreserved Clearance of the Largest Stock !

WA.NA.MA,I=P, & BROWN
EVER HEI.t,, REIN(

NEARLY ONE MILLION DOLLARS'; WORTS OF

SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHING!
o o It BEST N I, A ("I' E,

FOr Alen, Boyr-4 Child -pen,

PART 01' WHICH WAS I'ERSONALI.I :-ELE('FEI) IN VOREI4;N MARKEI'S BY MR. WANAMAI: ER

ItEI,ORE THE IMMENsI.
RISE IN W001„

AND CAN DP SOLD TO

W.I N.1.1/.1 iiER BRO WN

hE .1• I: I) WA'

RIIADYI/10N1'1 3tIYIIIS AT ASTONISHINGLY LOVI PRIGS
A VISIT .\ NI) INSPE("PION UP ('t):-Ts NOTHING. PRo\"E t-s(11-EsTIoNAM.r THAI

\!ANN" AIZE NV()11:111 THE

A N.
Boy:' Departwent

=MEM

960 Youths' Or( prey, h',
.7.000 3-o„! /,.'

14 Youths' Vest,
/,572 loll! Its' Errrpdu y Coy

;".2:1 C'h Urirey's Overcoats,
- l:;.'; Childrvii's

I SO I'll lid pen's I; Y

Ch!Idrt. y's ifs,
.7,? .S"! Boys'

I;yys' .1 rl.cfs,
Bill COWS.

Bir, Per
S'l; y co'. I "pass

78,259 TOTAL GARMENTS
1.111.5'l FIAJOR !West —Arranged 1..r I'menishine. I:oo41,4 apd FIRST PLO, )1; Fa ,i s. 'tool and I.re,s Slut, and [Attie Idol-.

Coats. The .let., Lot,. "Le. than I 1:di-Prire Lots." firer G‘ual. Clothes..
for Cl:Ioni Work, whirl, sliar. it, ”ill. LZ ,•11,,,/ n-iill,ikill ill' ,irici.s. .41.:( .I,N I) VIA )( 11:- Laroem/ed t;o4”1. aild Ilalf-l'riee Lilt,

tiE(st IN It 1,1,04)}:.--.; lIEPARTM ENT-,.: 1.. P PER F1..00 RS---Reservtql St(a-1; mad Extra Fine tiode.
DRUBS PA X'l'' , , NiTE- -

, These Mill al! our timmlm arc tea bought from

SI,,COTs:II I)P,ES,4PANTS, I ‘vi.,,les ain 11 mese, hot are of Mir 'WI, 1111{111111lVitIll•—twiny or
W011.4:12,:t; PA NTS. .11111 Li i 1.,, thew mill,' ill IIIII• tie' II hillhi lIIV, Illiiii.l• iillI. o‘vn eye and huller-

TIM RI) FLOOR—O\' EI:COATS, Ti ll' I't)AT•4. I Vl,ll/11- of materials earefolly examtlied and Nponged, Mill Made

liA RHICKS. CI /A l'i 1 \I EN'S t'ir.xTS I.Fttly or our Regular Retail l'nele; :,,, li11.1.oi.111,11.•11 eau laki,

FM. irill. rir"rli AN I) si vrit vc.4 ~.1:-,. rm.,. ~.,i, 1III• nu..., .•,,,,tld,,,u,

lte,erved Surl.ll, Stork.

R, '1" I IT IA A R. _

I,IItST-4tore open frofm 7A. M. tt,l; M.. exrepl kl 11,1 up. A. M. t.. la I. NI

SECOND—AII Ofaals Egrhangtal fa. Nltawr !Sett. third.
THIRD—A large /flat! Salf.sinen and If, the ,1111,frat Depart luenta. in waft Ifu• It. reeel, l'a,haffer

fIIRTH-o,ler, In' T,lrgraph 4.4. Let ler ii i i nW.,juarterfait htullyat 4 ended to.

C()NCI.I:KION

FOR So1,11) AND !..j:IirrANTIAI, RARGAINS THIS IS AN I'NPRECEDENTED 01•VoRTCNI

I ter; bi or..uto front tot) put of Ihr country. or to make up (•Ittic, in Tosvio. tool Vlllitu

(:.IFE 80IIE1:01)1" ALL THE GOODS WE 11:11'L

I. r 1..1 I lie 1.1,4,11 Sul., 1..a• 1110, 1•%, Icnnwn, and LI/ Wall/ up wr van a1n.r.11.•a1n..1 shut oil! .•4 Ilia 111-Ik•,,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

`MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPIII A,
NEW ADI-Eli TIS EN l'S.

r -

NTOTICE—TO ALI. tatowEits OF LEA ll'
'ri)llUiii IN LANCASTER la Sir) .

The undersigned beg leave to In torsi the
I :rowers of Tobacco, In the county, that. Iloiy
are again In the market. Or the purchase: or
Leal-Tobacco of all grade.. Partici( boding
large or small lots, and wishing to fell 111,111
may address FELLER lilt. /Tll ERS,
.1 13-3t w (Indwell Hl,Unc, Lancaster. Pa.

LI (STORY OF Tif GREAT FIRES 151 i
(1.11•;i14. and the West hy Rev. E. 3. (OlOtl-

.ped, li., of Clocago. The only complete
History of these great. eN,111,. 111,Sy,
5, 1 Ellgrav inv,s prices 1111.50; ont Mt,51.m. 70,110
already sold - Profits go to ,lillertirS. Av..•tit,

ALdresn H. S. 1.1 11
1;7 Perk Row, New York. or .1. W. Goodspeed,
Chicago, tit, Ltini., or Cincinnati. el 1:1--tinw

F I l E O IF

JACOB B. LONG.
BANKER AND BROKER.,

NU, la, Ni 11.:11 I QUEEN STREET,

Idpriniug A,sessors 01n4, Drug Slot,

EITAISM=

PEN N 'A

npatEsT PRICE 4 PAID PPR (P)VERN-
M ENT 1i0N1,3, win), sli,VEit., AND 01,1,1)

ST01•1:s ANI) OF EVERY
1 ,,,11 GIIT AND 54,1,1) SIN CON-

. .
I,OANS NEUuTI..ItTED, .IND 1.111E11..\ I.

ADVANCES DE ((N ((KS AN!,
110NDs I-lAVINO A IIARI:ET

,•111'1" LOANS, AND Al.l, 1.,.(1A1, sTut•l:S
BODGIIT AND SOLD.

CERTIFIC.ITES nE1 DEposuT IsSI•El•
EITHER IN I•DRRENcy 11K 111.D, (Al..
ARI,E DENIAND Ot< AT A Fl N ED 1/.kTIL
11EARINtl INTEREST.

INVEsT,,IENT sE7'1 1 111T111 1.1 A SPECI.% 1.-
TV. 1.1. THE 1 1, )1 1 1•1.Alt 11-A11,1“A 1,
11,,NDS FURNISHED AT slll-IscRIDNDN
I'ItICI.I9, FREE

Fl'l.l. I,I•IsCRIVI'D)N D1.1 ANY sEI'I'RITI'
(IN THE A1.111.1:E1' “IVEN AP1 1 1.11•.‘-
110N.
N IL- THE ArI'ENTII IN ()1.1

IH 1111-I.l.ll'l'ED To, THE 111.1 1-0.1N(ID)N, 1- 1.1•
DAIi ItA .\ ND MINNEsoTA It. R..17 s,
GOLD: 1 1 1-01• E../.. AND INTEItEsT. AKIEK
.IA.N DA Rl' I, 1,72. 111.1 ,, P.%MPIII,ETs AND
INFIIItIATIIIN ((N A1 1 1 1 1.1-
C.\ TION. II

ESTA MAKI!' El) 20 y EARS.

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

IV D VERTIS EM ENTS

SUI I. Z A Fi IIOTnEu

FASHIONABLE

i i.~• ra:~~•.~ ~: t:

HATTERS

DIAMOND:-‘,

OPERA AN 1) NEck

SKIL DINGS, LOCKETS AND CHARMS

FURRIERS,

and Nori Quern Streel,

I. Nr.\STER, PENN'A

=III

VUI.Tii:" -;' A NI

UV THE FINEBT QUALITI
Al /'rims Ju 1;i10.

Ever) Article Warranted as Represented!

F. W. PARRO'T'S,
sru ST., BEL 4 )W MARK K!

PH I LA DELPHIA. uw-

di 18 O'C LOC K
I),'ILES, SHOT-GUNS, INEVOLVERS
LL (inn materials of every kind. Writ., for
Price List, to Great WesternGun Works. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Army Guns and Revolvers bought
or traded for. Agents wanted. ,111.4 w

(1111,1)1tEN'r4

IT HAS THE DELICATE. AND RE
freshing fragrance of genuine Farina Co

logne Water, and is indispensable In

HATS AND CAPS,

lE=

K.-.

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
111 1)SoN BAY SABLE,

SABLE,

COLGATE'S EAU-DE-COLOGNE
TOILET SOAP.

the Toilet of every Lady or. Uerdlenotu. held
by Drugglata and Dealera in Perfumery.

•

AGENTs WANTED FOR coNvEvr
Life Uri veiled•' By Edith O'Gorman, Es-

caped Nun,whose disclosures are thrillingand
startling. Franklin Pub. Co., Phi l'a, Pa. nll-1
"DARCHEESITTHE ROYAL BACRGAM.
[ tuna Board of India, the most fascinating
and carting game ever published in this coun-
try. Popular edition $l, Medium $2, Fine

Also Brlsque,Zoo Lo and Kings and Caval-
iers, for sole by. the trade.generally. (James a

Publishers,
:(f john street, New York- dl w

;A-NECTAR IS A PURE BLACk
rout, with the tireen Tea Flavor. Warrant-

ed tosuit all tastes. For sale everywhere In
our ..trade-mark" pound and half-pound pack-
ages only. And for sale Wholesale only by the
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 8 Church street.
New York, P. 11. Box..51$, Send for Thea-Nee-
tar Circular.

A_GENTS WANTD ER A NEoW BOKEto
!dories of Travel, Adventure, Miscellanies

Ac., by Albert D. Richardson nnelyilluatrated
Very large pay. Address Columbian Hook Co.
Hartfc—, dll-4w

BLACK ANI, WHITE ASTRACHAN

SIBERIAN s(guRREL,

ALASIA

ALASKA SA BLF,

AGENTS8,CwNe jr : 'll'l "k „

( I). HCbr talr CyL oof f ir!r 4l3l-17-
tam penettling to Ito institutions and Obiects
of Interest. By a City Missionary. ..niengrav-
lugs. Agentssell 10a day. J ant leaned, E. B.
Treat, Publisher. SO Broadway, N. Y. ill-lw

fiSYCHOLOGIC FASCINATION OR
Soul-I:harming, 400 pages by Herbert

D. A. HOW to use this power (which all
possess) at, will. Divination, Spiritualism,
Sorceries, I temouology, and a thousand other
wonders. Price by mail 81 ter, In cloth ; paper
covers 8100. Copy free to agents only. 51000
monthly easily made. Address T. W. Evans,Publisher, 1l South POI street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
rIIIIE GREAT BEYQIILIE.—TILE HAND.

:nod most valuable book to an
American ever published. 231 elegant illustra-
tions on steel and wood. Vlewsoi cities, Lail Id-
ings, rivers mountains, etc. Did-tides census
statistics of 1870, has 1120 large 8 vo. pages on
superb paper. Written by James D. McCabe,
Jr. One volume, price, 88. Good agents wanted
everywheee. Bend for terms to William B.
Evans R Co.. 740 Ransom street, Phila.

Russian, Lerman and American Fitch

BEA 1:11 Fl.l. ASSORTMENI

M kse,' and Children's Furs,

BoBES AND BLANKETS,

0 IA) V ES AND GA LNTLETS,

LA DI 8.-1.,1N ED HOODS,

All of which wear proparod U. Mier ftf

ht RITISPitiLY LOW PRICES.

ELEc•rioc NOTICE.
I,AltSF.Its. AI LIT 'Ai. INSURANCE CuJICAN Y.
All Eleetion Zro°Meer+ Lo conduct the al•
rs of tile ".E.'arruers' Mutual 1 nstiranee Com-

pany," will he held at the Pubtle House of
Jacob Frey, au the City of Lancaster, (Ex-
change Hotel), oil SATURDAY, the 301.11 day
of DECEM BER, 1571, between the hours of 1U
A. M., and 2P. M. Members of the Company
are respectfully invited to attend.

By order 4,1" tale Board of Director+.
de S ANY Is .101LN &rum:lm, Secretary.

TII OM AS F. ItIcELLIGOTT,
ALDERMAN,

OFFICE Ifs MAYOR'S OFFICE.
LANCASTER. PA.

Scrlvenlng carefully executed. Collections
promptly attended to. nl9-tfddiw


